
fogi* ia pay; as Grottenooarg, a dividend of 
Thirty f*er Cent, to all Persons interested in the 
Cargo oî  the Ship 0nion > and that theyjviU 
alfa pay, 'tcrfbch of them, as desire it.* the 
ttfhole of their Capital. „ *" * 

Naples^- Jan- i~~ A Resolution having been 
taken at Court to augment the Troops of this 
Kingdom with iTx JJaiialions^ they jare now 
busy in raising Men for that Purpose. M, 
Fuiani, Archbishop of Otranto, is appointed 
^rchbiihop of Palermo. 

Hague, Jan. 24. Her Royal Highness the 
Princess Qopcrnantehas lately-made some Mili
tary* Promotions, M, Straeten is appointed 
tender •Secretary tp the Chamber of Aecompts 
of the Generality, in the reom of M, vander 
Kaa, deceased. They write from Gouda, that 
M. van Eyck, ancient Burgomaster and Coun
sellor of tjie Regency ^f *hat Cky^ died there 
eaMondaybft, in a very advanced Age. 

Whitehall, January 46, 1754* 
Whereas 4t icd been humbly -represented to the King, 

That, yin Thursday tfie zjth of December last, a Letter 
wigs fknd, in<tbe Street* at Doncaster, in Yorkshire, 
•which is as follows, vi$. %i Mr. Copley Netterall If he 
*pa% ho$ iy »©p Pauni « fid near Thonors Bradford 
*' House: at^Cantlay he will have is Tung cut out? 
jSndthat, on Thursday the lyth^ftbis Instant January, 
in the Evening*, another Letter was found, in the Street, 
at Doncaster aforesaid, which is as follows, vise " Sir 
*' You muff Jay 100 'Founts at John Bradford House in 
*** Cantal baor bets You must have Your House fyered 
H over You ;V His Majesty, fojo the- better discovering 
and bringing to Justice the Person, or Persons concerned in 
Writing the said Letters* or either of them* is, hereby, 
pleased to promise bis- most gracious Pardon to any one of 
them (except the Person, or Persons, that acJually wrote 
tbe fame) who shall discover bis, or her, Accomplice, or 
Accomplices, therein, so that be, she, or they, may he 
apprehended and convicled thereof 
f HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And, as a further Encouragement, Robert Copley, sf 
Netber'Jjall, near Doncaster, in Yorkshire, does, hereby>, 
promise a Reward ofFtfty Pounds tp any Person, qr Per-
fins, making such Discovery as afitefaid, (except the 
Person, or Persons, *ubo aclually wrote the said Letters, 
or either of them) to J>e said upon the Qonvi£tion of the 
Offcndtr, or Offenders, 

Robert 'Copley. 

Whitehall, January 26, 1754. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the ICing, 

That, on Sunday, the Ninth Day of December last* an 
Incendiary setter*, dhpeled to Mr. Adams, Attorney, at 
Carmarthen^ -was received by the said Mr. Adams, 
which Letter is as follows•fh/tx, ** Damn Tourfhakeing 
%t Hta4, as You have exposed Our W01 thy Mayor, Cap-
* taitr David Edvkids, We nivift You to drop all 
*f Prosecutions >agarnst Him, and -all &be Councitmen, 
'4 who You, impudently, Oall Usurpers % And, If You 
** dare- bring isjjtr. Warrantee against tbe New Bur-
4* gfffes* Your House shall fe burnt to the Ground, and 
*• four Hears s Blood given so tjbe Dogs; So ffe will 
*' serve Every 0n$ of Your Party, sor> We will die 
u hard. December %, 1'J %l*t One Hundrer)-" His 
Jdajesti, for the better discovering, and bringing to Jus
tice, tht Person^ Or Persons, concerned in writing, -or 

^finding, the said Incendiary Letter, is, hereby, pleased to 
promise his m*st gracious Pardon to* any one of them, (ex
cept tbet Person that x&ualby wrote the-same) avho shall 
discover bit, 9r ben, Accomplice, or Accomplices, therein, 

Jo that he, she* or they, tnajy be apprebinded and con 
vicstd thereof 

HOLIES NEWCASTLE. 
And, as a further Encouragement* t do, heresy, pro

mise a Reward of Fifty Pounds* to any Person, or Per-
_Jbns, mak ng fitch Discovery as aforesaid, (except the 

Person who adualby wrote the said incendiary Letter,). 
Ube-paid,>%pontbeCoim8ionof<tne, ar more, os the 
Offenders, by mo 

.John Adams, 

Admiralty-O&ce* January %6t 1J54, 
Notice is hereby given, That a Seffion of Oyir Otf 

Terminer, and Goal Delivery, for the Trial of Offetua 
committed on tbe High Seas, within the Jurffli&aif 
tbe Admiralty of England, wiil be held on Monday tit 
Twenty-fifth of February next, at Justice Hall, in th{ 
014 Baity. London^ at Eight of the Clock in tbe Mar* 

J. Clevland. 

Victualling OflicC, January 29, 1754. 
Th Commissioners for F/dualUng His Majesty's Nem 

fiereby give Notice, that there is Money in the fftaui- if 
she Treasurer of Hi* Majesty's N^vy, to pay Interest end 
Non- Interest Bills, registered on the Course of tbe Vic
tualling in tbe Months of July, August, Septeoth^ 
OcJober, November, and December iy52, with hmp 
due on fitch as carry the fame, in order that such Per
sons as are possessed of the said Bills, may bring tbm 
to this Office to be assigned, for Payment. 

Navy Office, January ngt JJ54, 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Mfr 

jests* Navy give Notice, that there is in the Hanlt of 
tbe Treajurer -of theJNavy, Money so pay off all Navy 
Bilfs register/a* in tbe Months of July, August, Septw 
ben+_ October, November, and December 1752, yeitk 
the Interest due on such as carry the fame, in order thai 
the Proprietors of, or such Persons as are legally ioli-
tied to the said Bills, may bring them to this Offer ft. 
be assigned for Payment accordingly. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship the Dreadnoughts who, vsert -0 
Board at the taking a Marseilles Ship named UEfpe-
prance, that fheir respeclive Shares of tbe said Prity. 
*will be paid on Wednesday the zoth Instant, atiht Sign 
of the Sun facing the Pay Office in Broad Street, oni 
recalled the first Wednesday in every Month, {beginning 
in April) at Mr. Cadywola"s Office in tbe fame Strati 
where all Business relating to the Navy is tranfaftti* 

Advertisements. 
Dr. ANDE%SQJSTs> or, 4 

The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S IN G1IS it, 
Son of D A V I D I N C L I S H , deceased, at tin 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strwi, 
• London; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, at-wtlf 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pilli have their Boxes; sealed on the Top (is 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. And er son'i Nead betwixt 1.1, with his Name toons' 
it, and Isabella Ing lift underneath the Shield in a Scroll, Tbe* 
are of excellent Use in ail Casts where Purging ii ncceflirr. 
and may be taken with Epsom., Tunbritjge, ox other Medici*! 
Waters. 

This Day is published^ 
(Price One Shilling,) 

CONSIDERATIONS on a ki 
B I L L for Payment of the Remainder of the Nations! 

Debt, in which the Occasion of infer ting the Clause leisure *• 
his Majesty's Consent, and the Arguments in Support of fuck 
Right in the Crown, are impartially slated, 

T» which is added, 
An Appendix* containing a Copy of the laid BUI, (irt wMrf 

is inserted the Clause added in Great-Britain) and his Majdrt't 
Commiflioo to his Grace the I*°rd Lieutenant, for giving tht> 
Royal Assent thereto. 

Dublin printed j London reprinted, and fold by William 0 
in Flcet-ibeet. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts ondert^ 
G-mmission of Bankrupt awarded against John îdgf* sf 

Chjvbefter in die County of Suslex, Merchant, are desired t»* 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate, on Wtdiwdty 
the 6th Day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock io ths 
Forenoon of the fame Day, at the House of Mr. Yarrol Johfifco* 
known by theS'gn of the Swan in the City of Chichefter iftw-
lard, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing sss> 
or more Suit or Suits in Law or Equity, for Recovery ef ass 
Part of the Bankrupt's Estate or Estates, and Effects *t tnd tl» 
for fhelr executing "one or more Power or Powers ol Attorney 
for Oiling divers oC the Bankrupt's Effects st Guernsey, sf 
elsewhere f and also tot their compounding, submitting to Aibt 
tration, or agreeing any Matters relating thereto, sod ok 

. Affairs* 

\ 


